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SAFED: An Israeli woman works on the marijuana plants at Tikkun Olam greenhouse, near the northern
Israeli city of Safed, where the company grows medical cannabis. —AFP

USULUTAN: Two kids play on a swing, in Usulutan,
110 km south of San Salvador on July 08, 2015.
Government authorities estimate that more than
40,000 farmers —mostly maize growers— have
been affected by the drought. —AFP 

WARSAW:  Nearly 70 percent of Poles
favor the legalization of medical mari-
juana, according to the first survey of
its kind in the central European country
published yesterday. It comes after
draft legislation on the legalization of
cannabis for medical use was submit-
ted to parliament ahead of a general
election slated for the autumn.

A total 68 percent of Poles said they
wanted medical marijuana to be legal,
according to the survey by the inde-
pendent PBS agency conducted July 3-
5 on a random representative sample
of 1,000 adults. Of those surveyed, 42
percent insisted it be accessible only
via a doctor’s prescription, while 26
percent favored unfettered access for
anyone wanting to use it as medicine. 

Right to healthcare 
Eighteen percent wanted marijuana

in all its forms to remain illegal, while
14 percent said they had no opinion
on the matter.  Sixty-eight percent
also said that denying patients access
to medical marijuana was “cruel” and
violated their right to access health-
care, while 70 percent said that since
“harmful alcohol” is legal, they saw no
reason why medical cannabis should
be banned.  Whi le  opponents  c i te
studies pointing to marijuana as caus-
ing lung cancer or psychosis, advo-
cates contend the plant has a range of
medical applications including pain
relief and seizure management.

Medical marijuana hit the headlines
in Poland earlier this year after a doc-

tor at a leading children’s hospital
imported it from the Netherlands to
treat a child suffering from life-threat-
ening seizures after  conventional
treatments failed. The child recovered.
There has also been public outcry after
charges were pressed against a med-
ical marijuana activist who supplied
patients with cannabis oil using it to
treat various symptoms. 

In  Europe,  the Czech Republ ic ,
Finland, the Netherlands, Portugal and
Spain have legalized medical marijua-
na. In the United States, 23 states and
the capital, Washington, have laws
that allow medical use of cannabis.
Uruguay in 2013 became the world’s
first country to fully legalize marijua-
na. —AFP

Philippines’ MERS 
patient virus free

MANILA: A 36-year-old foreigner who tested positive for
MERS after arriving in the Philippines from the Middle East
is now free of the virus and will leave the hospital this
weekend, officials said yesterday. Department of Health
spokesman Lyndon Lee Suy said the foreigner’s close con-
tact, a Filipino woman, is also well but will remain hospi-
talized until she completes a 14-day quarantine period on
July 18.

Passengers seated near the foreigner on his flight were
traced and none manifested any symptoms, Lee Suy
added. They are among 112 contacts of the foreigner who
have been traced and are being monitored daily by health
authorities until they complete the 14-day period. Lee Suy
said two laboratory tests conducted on the foreigner with-
in 48 hours were negative for the virus, leading authorities
to conclude that he “is free of the virus and would not be
able to infect others as well.”

Officials have not disclosed the nationality of the
patient, who arrived in the Philippines on June 19 from
Saudi Arabia but also stayed in Dubai. He left on a second
trip before exhibiting any symptoms and returned to the
Philippines, said the officials, who did not disclose where
he went. The patient developed a fever and cough on
June 30, sought medical care on July 2, tested positive for
the MERS virus on July 4 and was transferred to the gov-
ernment’s Research Institute for Tropical Medicine, offi-
cials said.

Julie Hall, country representative for the World Health
Organization, praised the government’s “rapid, strong
response” to the case. In February, a Filipino nurse tested
positive for MERS after arriving home from Saudi Arabia.
She was cleared of the virus the same month. MERS has
killed 36 people in South Korea, where 186 cases have been
confirmed, according to the Health Ministry. It is the biggest
outbreak outside the Middle East region, where the virus
was first seen in 2012 in Saudi Arabia. Typical symptoms
include fever, cough and shortness of breath, and some-
times pneumonia and diarrhea. About 36 percent of report-
ed patients have died, according to WHO. —AP

Majority of Poles want 
legal medical marijuana
Plant has a range of medical applications

PARIS: People who suffer from psychosis are about three times more likely
to be smokers, but scientists have long scratched their heads over which
one leads to the other. Yesterday, research published in The Lancet
Psychiatry suggested daily tobacco use, already known to cause cancer and
stroke, may be also be a contributor to mental illness-not necessarily result
of it.

Analyzing data from 61 studies conducted around the world between
1980 and 2014, a team found that 57 percent of people first diagnosed with
psychosis were smokers. The studies contained data on nearly 15,000 smok-
ers and 273,000 non-smokers, some of whom were diagnosed with psy-
chotic illnesses like schizophrenia.

“People with first episodes of psychosis were three times more likely to
be smokers,” said a statement from King’s College London’s Department of
Psychosis Studies, which took part in the meta-analysis. “The researchers
also found that daily smokers developed psychotic illness around a year ear-
lier than non-smokers.” It has long been hypothesized that higher smoking
rates among psychosis sufferers could be explained by people seeking

relief from boredom or distress, or self-medicating against the symptoms or
side-effects of antipsychotic medication.

But if this were so, researchers would expect smoking rates to increase
only after people had developed psychosis. “These findings call into ques-
tion the self-medication hypothesis by suggesting that smoking may have a
causal role in psychosis,” said the statement. The team stressed they had
not conclusively proven that smoking causes psychosis, saying further
research must be done. But the results did suggest that smoking “should be
taken seriously as a possible risk factor for developing psychosis and not dis-
missed simply as a consequence of the illness,” they wrote.

The researchers theorized that changes in the brain’s dopamine system
may explain the association. Dopamine is a chemical messenger that helps
control the brain’s reward and pleasure centers. “Excess dopamine is the
best biological explanation we have for psychotic illnesses such as schizo-
phrenia,” said King’s College psychiatric professor Robin Murray. “It is possi-
ble that nicotine exposure, by increasing the release of dopamine, causes
psychosis to develop.” —AFP 

New study suggests smoking 
contributes to mental illness


